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Boalsburg 

‘noch Swe 

last wee k, in tl 
John Webe 

J. M. We 
weather 

by 

land i 

boar 

th MY OOPS ( the mpo | a 

High 
fore arb 

Misses 
T Meyer te 4 " y 8 WOT m, 

school 

on 

Maggie 

Rose 
Messers 

Hamill 

tH ulis, 

Goheen, 

noch 

H. I. Curtin ha 

fine f pictures 

J. T. Lucas, of Moshannor 
town a few davs last week 

Howard Curtin, of Philad 
ed friends here this week 

Miss Maye Richard, of Port Matilda, 
who was visit: 1g Bion Williams and fam. 
fly, returned fer home Tuesday morn. 

mg 

C. VV. Delong, of Romola, visited Mrs 

i. B. Curtin and family, over Sunday 

Mr. Delong is a bright young man and 

we like to have him in our midst 

The fourteen-yearold son of Mr, 
Bland. of Howard, who was killed by a 

freight below Mt. Eagle, Saturday night, 
was buried bere Sunday afternoon at 4 

o'clock. 

been 

lot 0 

elphia, 

To CORRESPONDENTS For next is 

sue, Thursday 11th, accompanying your 

weekly letter, and on a separate sheet 

kindly furnish us the following informa. 

thom : 197. What are the farmers doing ? 

pax --What is the prospect for a wheat 

crop? mn: —~What are the fruit indica. 

tions this for peaches, apples, 

plums, etz 

Send In your reports as early as 

sible, 

year, 

pos. 

y 2300 each week and growing 

‘ation of the Centre 

Ove 

won't stop-the cir 

Democrat, 

| ter NOW use 

SECOND WEEK OF COURT. 

Continued from 1st page 

Burnside township, appeal 

This 

rendered 

\ 
poor ol plea 

non assumpsit CASe grows out of 

medical services to Thomas 

Smoke’ 

defendant township in 1892 

for 

eventually 

$ family, who were charges of the 

There 

whether this 

settled 

some question sometime 

family would be on 

Burnside township, Centre county, or   { West Keating township, Clinton county 

Verdict in favor WH) 

Dr. | 

Miles! 

of plaintiff for $16 

NS. Dorworth vs, the poor district 

! of rg borough ; appeal, plea non ns 

This case is In 

rendered Mrs 

ought LO recover 

Adolph 
sumpsit 

for medical service 

Fra 

Tames A 

liam A 

Amm 

A Ammerman, 

nistrator 

deceased, 

Ammerman ; summons 

mortgage, plea nil in favor 

of use plaintiff for $265.57 

W. H 

Crregge vs 

, of 

Musser, 

H: ATTY 

John 

scire facias sur judgement, plea nil debit. 

settled 

guardian 

R. Curti 

04 

n, executor 

el Curtin, deceased ; summons 

Three cases one case 

confessed by the defendant in the 

two cases in favor o 

W. H 

B. Gregg 

tin, 

{ plaintiff for $657.00 

of Fannie 

Harry R. ( 

, of John Curtin, 

Musser, guardian, use 

now Brown) vs ur 

executor of, el de 

ceased ; summons in scire facias sur judg 

ment. The defendant confessed judgment 

r $657 

Budd Th 

Alexander Cheney 

in favor of the plaintiff fo 

Caroline | Rhone vs VILL DOT 

mpson and 
: 

J pson d ohn I. Thon 

ticeto Budd Tl   

pota 

Martha 

plaintifl 

eatio law resery yy the Court qu 

ther criminal cases docketed   

a|ltraval 

saions were { an fol! 

Hunte 

Bai 

Heverly 
McK 

1*posed 0 

Hora 

IWR 

Com. wv» 

Com va | lare nee 

prosecutinix Cora 

tied 

Com. va. Charles 1. Austin charge be 

trayal Toner Nettle 

Helis, om 

prosecutrix Besain 

Com. va Mary ( nmitted to 

2 before Court 

John Mey weph Mil 

larceny 0 ut J 

aayinn 

Com. va 

ler, « harge va ph 

Packer. Settled 

Frank Wallace, charge 

Martha Parsons 

Com. va betray 

al prosecutrix Settled 

Com. wa. Philip Gers charge betrayal 
prosecutrix Louisa Henry Settled 

Com. va Arthur Yandes, charge betrayal 
prosecutrix Edith M 

A ngust sessions 

Gardner Continued 

to 

Com. ws. Roland EE Hockman 

FEmma K 

charge 
betrayal 

Nettled 

prosecutrix Jamison 

Com. va Charles Houser charge as 

sault and battery 

Bettled 

Com 

prosecutor Isane Thom 
wa 

Nolan 

M 

va. James charge 

H 

ember 

zlement 

Settled 

Com 

prosecutor Davidson 

va. Charles E. Hoy, charge be 
trayal ; lertha Shaffer, Set. 
tied 

Com Willis Witherite, charge be. 

trayal ; prosecutrix May Estright 

tinued to August sessions 

prosecutrix 

a 

Con   

was | 

| and batte 

| trayal 

Judgment | 

other 

| battery ; prosecutor George Fravel, Settled 

Markle, 
Amanda J, 

Com. vs. Joseph de el 

Markle 

charge 

tion prosecutrix 

Continued to August sessions 

Com, vs, B. F. Smith, 

| prosecutor G FE. Homan 

ch irge Ie 

Rettled 

Frantz 

irgery 

Com. vs. John and Reuben 

Frantz, charge arson 

Sharrer Continued to August sessions 

Com, vs, Bamuel Frantz charge 

of the peace | prosecutor Christian Sharrer 

| Continued to August sessions 

Com 

and 

Sharre: 

Samuel Frantz, charge aiding 

Chri 

to August LEMS] 

“ A 1 

abetting arson tian prosecutor 

Continued 

Jacob 

ns 

Com, vs charge 

( Auman 

Han, 

Settled 

Com 

prosecutrix Cathe 

ham. Continued to August 

John H 

prosecutrix Mrs, Clara H 

entered 

STATS 

Com, vs Taylor, charge ¢ 

Treaster 

proseq ul 

Com. vs. Frank Watson, charge betrayal 

Ada Wil True bill 

adjourned Satu 

utrix Prose Kins 

1 t at 10 our Woon rdaay 

called 

His 1} 
v a 

nti fT on The p 

Comm nwea 

was rendered or 

of the plaintiff 

Hannah Long, « 

the w 

John M 

Hei 

cease) 

and 'W 

term 

defendant 

AlTy Keller 

mortgag 

am 

tenants 

tehit plea nil « 

Salt Lick Oil ¢ 1 ompany va 8. A 

Butler, summons eplevin, plea non 

cepit and property 

drill 

which had been placed and 

[his suit was brought 

to recover well ing apparatus, ets 

used by Butler 

& Brumbau well for oil gh in sinking a in 

the Karthaus region for the plaintiff com. 

the 

defendant attempted to remove the prop 

Butler 

and the 

pany and after drilling for sometime 

erty, claiming ownership, and that 

& Brumbangh were her lessees 

had t} 

afterwards 

. 

the 

whom 

plaintiffs 

But 

Company 

property replevined 

Keystone Drilling 

from the machinery had 
heen purchased, took the 

Verdict in favor of 
properiy away 

the defendant tor one 

dollar 

The Bucher & Gibls Plow Company vs 
Cyrus of W i 

ARsum pat, 

Early in 184 W 
Chase, general agent for the plaintiff com 
pany, doing business at anton, O,, sold to 
W. L. Goodhart, who was doing an imple 

| ment business at Millbeim. a car load of 
plows, ete. on a © miract, with this de 
fendant as guarantor. The defendant al. 

| loges that he did not understand that he 
| was signing a guarantees but thought 
| he was a witness, Mr Goodhart made an 

Brumgart, guarantor 

Goodhart, summons in 
non assumpsit 8 

Com. va. John Tobin, charge amanlt and *=ignment for benefit of creditors In Octo 

; prosecutor Christian | 

urety | 

n, | sometime in 1579 the plain 

plea | 

| 

ber, 1804, from which assigned estate re 

$118. Thi 

balance of 

| alized something over 

| brought to recover the the con 

Verdict in favor of the plai 

tiff for $477.59 

Lehigh 

tract price, 1] 

Valley Coal Company Beech 

Valley Coal & Iron Company, scire facias 
| sur mortgage, plea nil debit. Suit to re 
| cover on a mortgage dated sometime in 

1805 

$10 45 

months 

John Wolt vs 

in trespas 

to recover damages 

Verdict in favor of the plaintiff for 
00, with stay of execution for six 

JO ph { 

mons plea not guilty 

suit is dong 1 portion 

of farm land of the plaintiff by water 

It 

on 

flow 

ing over it appears that there 

spring located 

Ww the 

ich 

igh the 

plaintif] farm wh 

laintiff alleges, flowed thro | ¥ 

s field 

Id 

ich water 

plaintifl and then across the line in 

to the fie of the defendant int 

hole, wh 

filled up, would ru 

of plaintif 

road into Elk 

ged the till chan 

course of the stream but into the original 

channel on his \ 

the 

in 1889 

the 

own land, after 

June flood of that year defendant 

dug a ditch along the division fence and 

Wolf 

overflowed Mr 

allowed the water to enter 8 field at 

or near the corner and it 

| Wolf's 
| crops 

field and thus damaging plaintifi”s 

1 he adr 

| ditch along the division fence 

bt 

| his act had anything to do 

defendant nits putting 

and also that 

he closed up the sink hole it denies that 

with keeping 

| plaintiffs land wet, and further alleg 

r to the time 

th Malt ne 

widow's pen 
in the 

101 

Ap 

Doctor Harris, 

on a visit, spent two ds 

his sister, Mrs 
r nter iniem 

issue of 

{ Lock Haver 
$ here yesterds 

WEEKS NEWS CONDENSEI 

Monday, Mav 1 

was £16 

and 
were 

Egbert 
1 at Manila 

ran« 

Our exports of manufactured 
March aggregated $36 02! 
eent Ind over 

goods 
| A 5 

per previous 
month 

Prairie fire 

od a strip of 25 miles 
Nebraska. Two per 
tie burned to death 

rease Any 

swept by one. burn- 

wide, In 

sons and many cat. 

ACY 

n RRL 

An excursion train jumped the track 
while speeding around a curve near 
Rochester, N.Y. Two men were killed 
and 560 persons injured 

Hon. lewis Baker 
Nicaragua Rica 

and a noted Democr 
died In Washington 

ex-ministear 

and 

nti 

aged 67 

May 2% 

Liquor Heenses have been granted to 

the ten hotels applying at Cape May 

A sudden flood in a gold 
| Kahnar, Russia, drowned 6; 

Ten of the IHinois 

| 

tn 

Salvador 

irnalist 

Costa 

Fuesdary., 

mine 

miners 

at 

Is Congressmen 
support Repre 

speaker of the 

In caneus, voted to 

sentative Hopkins for 
| national house 

| The president has returned to Wash 
ington after a trip to New York suc. 

| cooding his participation in Philadel. 
phia’s Grant monument unveiling 

In a conflict between Canadian po. 
| lee and Iroquois Indians at St Regis 

Indian reservation, near Cornwall, 
Ont, Jake Ice, an Indian, was killed 

Major Gerardo Domenche, known as 
the strongest man in the Cuban army, 
Was taken to Philadelphia for treats 
ment, paralyzed from the waist down. 

Secretary Hay yesterday paid to 
French Ambassador Cambon, acting 
for the Spanish government, the $20. 
000,000 promised for the cession of tha 
Phillippines   

, 
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"Oa ANTE POW 

RC ABSOLUTELY PURE 
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 

BAKING 
POWDER 

WR CO, NEw vue 

  

  

Proof Positive 

“Two men were standing 

jeweler’s window, admiring the gorgeous 

display of glittering gems that lay bef 

Pre 

an object in a red pl 

“Tust 

them, sently one of them pointin 

ush tray said 

ot K to 

look at that scarf pi 
3 af y Anv ingafly., Any 

friend 

“Who eve 

appearance 

saw a fly 

Why 

Whe un I think that the 

weary 

eweler 

4d th 
taat 

who pro 

duced that, fondly hope some one 

would purchase it to deceive hi 
If I saw that or aman's scarf] 

TE ¢ MM 

{ +h 
14+} 

| 80 that 

irectly that it was enameled imit; 
At that moment the object of their 
mnation moved across the tray. flew in 

3. The 
ue r A gasped 

vanishes two 

i other and m 

a word. Pearson's Weel 

rthe Battiesh p Maine 

week twelve 

r were shin r wer aip; 

the Cent ral 
1 . used buildin 

at Cramp Mains Maine, } 

best material was selected 

$ purpose and the lumber was covered 

either the rain nor 

  

THE THINGS 
YOU EAT.   

  

It 

at shou 

a 

come and go 

customers get the advar 

is important that the things 

Id be the purest 

We handle 

close margin goods 

all the time and our 

tage of 

freshness with low prices at all 

times. Everything in the { 1: 

staple and fancy groceries always 

on hand and delivered promptly. 

sechler's Popular Grocery, 
HIGH ST. BELLEFONTE. 

  

THE GLOBE. 
Dry Goods, Millinery and Carpets, 
  

«In the Light of 
To us people ar . 

with us and those 3 do not 
ours we would like to have 
Sic 

cially beneficial to you. 
less money than you have 

{ nt { 

bee 

you 

xk at your earliest o ppOrtunity. 
Yi au w ill 

Merchandising, 
0 two classes--those who trade 

If you are not a customer of 
in and inspect our 

We know it will be finan- 
take home more goods for 

n doing heretofore. It is to 

come 

your interest to trade at a store where you get 100 cents in 
value for every dollar you spend? 
know we have an assortment 

We it is. We know 
of merchandise that cannot be 

beaten, and we know our prices are just a trifle lower than 
the lowest price of others. 

Mere statements are a mockery when not supplemented by 
actual representation of goods advertised. Our advertisements 
always state the truth. To convince the most skeptical we 
only ask you to bring any ad of ours with you the week i 
appears. Read every word of 

money saving values: 

Wash Goods 
4 

FANG week. ha 

dies, Lawns w Diy 
ter how high the price tor 

them now at 

n 11 got IL 

Pique in an almost endle 
y—plain white 
welts: white 

colored 

kind start at 

Raised figures start at 

ty 

with 

“ " ve | figured 

20 cents 
Colored figures start at 12 cents 

It every on Ginghams 
bars and cords 
songht {ver 

among the most 

patterns from 

which to choose Most anyone can 

make a selection from these Fast 

colors start at 8 cents a yard 

ire 

15t a few items J 

Underwear of which we have 

the I'nder Vests for ladies, 
full sizes, square or | shaped neck, 

pure white or cream, 2 for 25 cts 

best 

white or 

8 cents 
Small childrens vests 

cream 
than pleased at our endeavors. 

the following as it Burial 

5 cents 

Curpets and | rE? x 
3 | woh A ow p 

. bu t while 

> 
Rag 

Wi 

tra Hes avy 

gTARINE, ¥ ord 

tment Our Millinery ;¢ jarment 
all previous records. The apprecia 

tion of the wearers of stylish head 
gear is manifesting itself. Once a 

customer of this department always 
a customer. We make claim 
we cannot substantiate, “LOW 

PRICES,” “STYLISH WORK. 
MANSHIP,” BEST QUALITY 
was onr motto when this depart. 

ment was started. We are still 
working along the same lines 
Y our patronage is earnestly solicit 
ed, as we are sure you will be more 

no 

——-—- 

THE GLOBE. 
KATZ & CO, Lid. BELLEFONTE, PA.   

 


